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î le(rooe ings at the Seenty-
Ninth Annual Meetlng.

Gieral Manager CloRston Reyieiws
1 J;:', ations of the Year.

The Future in Canada Still Shrouded
in Uncertainty-Hon. Senator

Drummond, Vice-President,
also Delivers an Able

Address-The Report
of Directors.

The seventy-ninth annual meeting of
the shareholders of the Bank of Mon-
treal was held on Monday at the
general offices. -

There were present Hon. Geo. A.
Druinmond,Vice-president; Mears.Hugb
MeLeunan W. C. McDonald, E. B. Green-
ahields, Hector Mackenzie, Hon. James
O'Brien, Donald MacMaster. W. W.
Ogilvie, F. T. Judah, An gus W. Hooper,
J. W. Howard, Richard White, Jamee
Wilson, jr., W. J. Buchanan, M. Burke,
H. Mason, Alex. Mitchell, H. Drum-
mond, W. Wallace, E. Rawlings, F. H.

imm@, John MoIson and J. McCartby.
On the motion of Mr. John Crawford

seconded by Mr. John Morrison, Hon.
G. A. Drummond, Vice-President, was
unanimoualy voted to the chair, in the
absence of the President, Sir Donald A.
Smith.

On the motion of Hon. James O'Brien,
seconded by Mr. Donald Macmaster, il
vas agreed :--"That the following
gentlemen be appointed to act as scrut-
ineers :-Mesar. W. J. Buchanan and
Angus W. Hooper; and that Mr. James
Aird be the secretary of this meeting."

TEE ]EEPORT,
The report of the Direct ora to the

Bhareholders at their 79th annual general
meeting was read by Mr. Clouston, the
General Manager, as follows:-

The Directors bave pleasure in pro.
oenting the 79th ainual report, showing
the result of the Bank's business of the
year ended 30th April, 1897:

Baianoe of profit and Lous Aecount
3 h 9 ...196..............S 856.348 19

Prosarfor the year ended 30th April
1897, after deducting chargs o

vij or ajhabad aI doubrt,
debts................................ 1,230,t61 '79

EivideUd 5 per cent., p.aid lt ''0
December. 1896..........600,000

Vividend 5 per cent., payable
Ift June, 1897 ........... 600.000

- 1,200,000 00

Zalamoe cf Profit and Lous Accont
caTied forward...............S 886.909 9s

A branch of the Bank has been opened
at New Denver, B.C.

The Directors decided to erect a build-
ing for the Bank's use at Victoria, B.C.,
and it is now approaching completion.

All the offices of the Bank, including
the Head Office, have been inspected
during the past year.

DONAALDA. SMITH,
President.

20th April, 1897.

General statement, 30th AprIl, 189s4.

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock........s 0 0 2.0000 0
Ic... *..........S $6,000,000 GO
Baýanc fPotsa-

ried forward ......... 886.4)09 ffl

B68S6,9099 8g
Trclaimed Dividends. 8,046,8 1
IIalf-yenrly Dividcind,

payable 1at June,
1897.................. fr00.000 00

-- 7.494,»q5 99

S 19.494,955 99
Notes of the Bank in

circlatin b....... 4.563.3s 0
Dcp)ots flot bearng

interst.............. 11,ss7,42 27
Depoijîs beurina.r n

ser t .... 28,137,088 89
Balincaduze to othýr

Banks in canada.... 12,393 73
_________-44.60003S49

S 64,095,486 88
.ASSETt.

Gold and Silver Coin
Current...... ....... S

Goverrnent Demand
Notes,............

Dcposit with Do-
minion Uove:nment

requirod by Act cf
Paliament for se-
curty of unerai
batik note circula-
tion ..... ...........

Due by Agenicsef
this Bank and other
Banks in Foreiga
Countries........ 1 7,750,882 14

Due b Agencies cf
lhisank andother

Banks in Great
Britain.............. 689)3,774 73

Balances due by other
Banks in Canada....

Dominion and Pro-
vincial Goverumont
Securities.......

United States Railway
Bonds..........

*Notes and Chcqueaol
otherlianks ...

Bank Premises at
M o n t r e a 1 and ,
Branches............

Current LOIne suad
Discounts, (tebate
interest reserved)

aud otbcr socuritie
nd Assets.........36,725,725 42

Debts Secured by
mqortgage or othor- 7

Ove du dbt no
specially securod·
(losprovided. for)... 125,745 31

2,495.062 50

3,124,192 50

265.co 00

14,644,656 87

18,877 18

1,410,798 07

3,325,010 08

1.2.658 72

600,000 p0

36.0 .230 84

$64,095,48688
. s. CLOUSTON.

Genral Maiager.
Bank of Montreal, Montreai. 3th April,1897.

The Generai arfanag, r speats.

* Mr.Clduton, said: Referring to. the-
balance shoeet submitted to you at'thi b

' meeting,, thre..are several important
changes.which it ma-y'bois ewlleto give
some explanht ion ofn lu.fact. the figures
'ithoutsarexplantîon would conivey .

ropfimpresn Th.rtchiapâe.of
sjyA pô#r,ieia'elincreae-o# 9
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start, the hande of the commercial bar-
ometer towards fair weather. The posi
tion is lnot by any means hopeless, but
requires careful treatment and ail the
encouragement that can be given..

If there are any questions from 'the
.Shareholders, I wili have much pleasure,
in replyingeto them.

qualities than uany other medicine. Con-
sequently it bas a record of more cúres
and its sales are more than those of any
otber preparation. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the best medicine tbuy because ib isuan
honest medicine and thousarids oftesti,-
monials prove that it dnes actually and.
permanently cure diseae.

A Largé Line of A asorted Capes teoclear
at Redsctions ranging from

20 te 50 per cent.

COUNTRY ORDERS FIL.E0 WITH GARE.

I.

MONTREAIS
GREATEST STORE.

desituand will probably disappear
bre lo. In deposits bearing inter.
est there a large increase of 83,916 000.
Aside from, the stadyincrease in our
Savinga Bank Deposits, there are some
special amonnts here «which also lack
permanency. I cannot say that bankeisat
present regard withany degree of plea-
sure le increase in Ibis item, partieu.
larly when they, ile ôurselves, are
obliged to lend lb abroad at a nominal
rate. Our cash reserves have increased
$411,000, a smail amount proportionally
for the increase in liabilities, but as we
are so strong in immediately available
resources elsewhere, it ia a matter of
little moment. There ia an increase
of $2,610,000 in the amount due us by
agents in Great Brtain, which is an
immediately available asset, though not
a very payin one at premeut rates. The
appearace of tb. item in th. statement,
0f Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ment Seculties, lindue cblefiy to an
aperalion lu the bauds of Iis province
and will very likely not remain there
long. Our United States Railway Bonds
have increased $887,000. This item con.
stantly changes, as we are active dealers
in them, and frequent participators with
other banks in bond issues. Our loans
have increased $1,956,000, principally
from a desire on thepar t of the business
community to pay iutues in anticipa-
tion of a prospective change in the
tariff, partly aise from a general expan-
sion in our business. Our debta secured
and unsecurecd bave increased $185,826,
not a very large aum cousiderlrxg the
trying year we bave just completed. The
same remark appues te our profils,
wLich show a falling off of .10,635. Al-
t igether you wii admll itve are in

AN EXCEPTIONALLY S rONG INANCIAL
POSITION,

but not one in which we can make
much profit with the present low value
of money in foreign markets. In fact,
each succeeding year seems to incresse
the difficulty of maintainiug our profits,
and when, in addition, we are oblhged to
provide for the shrinkage in values
natural.y resulting from the prolonged
depression in business, it ia almost a
matter of surprise that we are able to
appear before you with so good a state.
mpnt as the present.

It has been said that, like Joseph's
kine, bankers bave seven fat years
and seven lean ones, and it ought to
be about time for the lean ones
to cease, for, since the Baring criais
in 1890, the world bas experienced a suc-
cession of financialshocks and disasters
without parallel in its history, partly the
natural result of business depression
through over trading, over manufactur'
ing and other causes, but part of it
lorced on the financial world by those
who should have been the buttresses be-
tween it and harm. Whether we are
through with them time only can tell.

THE o JT ooK ,FOR BUSINESS.

With the settlement of the European
question, which seems probable, at least,
temporarily, and the adjournment of the
legislative bodies here and in the United
States, the business community may
have a chance of taking breath and
commencing another struggle to attain
prosperity. In the United States there
are signa of the sunshine breaking
through the clouds, and a particularly
bright gleam was Secretary 'age's state-
ment the other day that the rsent ad-
ministration was determined, once the
tariff was out of the way, to take up the
question of placing the currency of the
country on a sound basis. With our
large interests in the United States we
naturally give them our beartiest sym.
pathies to any effort in that direction.

Canada bas fortunately been compara-
tively free from fmancial heresies.
and to that we owe in a large measui e
our comparative immunity from the
troubles which have agitated the neigh-
boring country during the last few years.

IN CANADA THE FUTURE IS STILL SHROUDED
IN UNCERTAINTY.

The past year bas been very disappoint-
ing, a year of increasing business depres
sion, full of unsettling incidents, and
there have been a considerable number
of failures. More will have to follow,
unless some improvement takes place
this year. The position, so far as I cani
read it, is this, anu it seems to me a very
delicate eue:-Any further depression,
ccmiug on a cemmunily alroady weak-
ened by a long fight against adverse cir-
cumstances, will precipitate a very
serions state of affaire, worse than any-
thing we have yet had to encounter. On
the other band a settlement of the tariff
with a due regard to established inter-
esta, a good crop witha fair prices,
Ioulent trealment and judieious assist.-
ance meantime to those lu business,
may yet make Ihis year the beginning
of a prosperous cy cle. The position isa
net by any means hopeless. Crop

[r lOnaiao,d thouh backwardi
ln Quebee. Mineral development
astill continues lu the West and la
adding daily le the 'wealtb of lie
couutry. Thougheutrlumber trade 'with
the United States is ual in a satisfactory
riositiOn, our-trade with England le good.
The manufacture of pulp promises toe
grow inte a most important. and valu-
able -industry, for ln Ibis country weo
have unlimited quantities of Lb. finesa
raw nmaterial inLb thenrd, with magnliß-
coul water power and reasonable labor.
The cheese snd buIler trade promises toe
b. a large one, and vo appear te b. on
Ihe ove of a large developmeut lu our
bacon and baux Lrade. N&egotiatiens,
judging front the newspapers, are prac
lically completed to build a railway i.to
the British Columbia miuing region.
This of itself vill be-almost sufficient toe

of thetariffi:. "Doubta as tothe char.
acter of ipending lariff legislation
produced an unsatisfactory state of busi-
ness during the winter ionthe, and
anxieties on this score SU exit. The
victory of the sound money contest in
the United States failed to re-establieh
confidence, as the successful aide set it-
.elf to a re-adjustment of the tariff be-
fore dealin with the currency. On
both aides the line, therefore, similar
causes of an unsettling character exist,
and it may without dispute be asserted
that no more potent influence is to be
found to retard the investment of capital
and delay the progreus of the country
than frequent

CHANGEs IN Is FISoAL POLIC'f.

The battle of sound money against her-
esies of varions kinds lu the United
Sates, whvici la toveuts would appoar
to have settled, we are assured is only
pcstponed. We ae even promised a
tranafer of ils maligu influence tb aur
own country. Shouldtheseprognoetica-
tions have any solid foundation, the end
of our had times can scarcely be said to
be in sight. Every reflectiveman muet,
I think, arrive at the conclusion that we
and our neighbors to the south have too
nuch law making constantly gong ou,
and the conviction is forced upon me
that men of business are far too much
disposed to abandon the political duties
of every citizen, to those less occupied
with affaira than themselves, with the
result which might be expected, that
they' only avake to a feverish period cf
indignant audwaxious remonstrance
when they find their interests imperil
ed by legislation which might have
been prevented at an earlier stage.
Statesmen of ail parties deplore the ab-
sence of men of weight and experience
In finance, commerce and trade from the
ranks of thoase available as originators
of the commercial legislation of the
country. It is matter of common ex-
perience that a sense of relief is felt in
the reat centres of the country during
the grief intervals when no active law-
making is going on. If these things be
ýo, ilt ollows that the businessoflegisla-
tion is every man's business, and that it
is false economy to shirk a painstaking
participation in the work of legislation.

After dwelling upon the responsibili-
ties devolving on the administration of
the Bank, the speaker cast a rapid glance
at the movements which had been going
on in the different branches of trade dur-
ing the year, as veil as indulging in an
expression of opinion regarding the pros.
pects for the future. In closing he re-
verted to the approaching celebration of
the Diamond Jubilee of the Queen in
eloquent terms.

Speeches were alseo delivered by Mesers.
John Crawford and John Morrison, the
former again introducing bis plea for
payment of qnarterly dividende.

The report was adopted on a motion of
the Chairman, seconded by Mr. Hugh
McLennan.

Vote* of Thanku.

Mir. Hector Makenzie moved: "That
the thanks of the meeting be presented
to the President, Vice-President and
Directors for their attention to the ini
tereste of the Bank."

This was seconded by Mr. F. t. Judah,
and adopted.

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie moved: "IThat
the thanks of the meeting be given to
the General Manager, the Inspector, the
Managers and other officers of the Bank
for their services during the pat year.

In supplementing the motion, Mr.
Ogilvie remarked that he had occasion
to meet the officers of the Bank frequent-
ly, and he had always admired their
loyalty to the institution. He thought
tbat the Bank had reason to be prod of
its officers.

Mr. E. B. Greenshielda seconded the
motion, and added bis testimony to
what Mr. Ogilvie had said as to the loy-
-lî ,nd ability of the cfieers of the
Bank.

xi:a motion was unanimously con-
eurred in.

The General Manager-Ihave to thank
you, on behalf.of the officers, for the
very kindwayin which you have spoken
of their services to the Bank. I have to
regret the lose this year of two gond
men, Mr. Brougb, of Toronto, and Mr.
Plummer, of Stratford, both very valu-
able men, whose loss I feel very
severely.

sMr. Alex. Mitchell moved :--That the
ballot now open for the election of direc-
tors be kept open until threeo'clock,
unlesa fifteen minutes elapse without, a
vote being cast, when it shall be closed,
and until that time, and for that pur-
pose only, this meeting be continued.

This was seconded by Mir.F. H. Sinims
and unanmously carried.

On the motion of Mor. John Molrrison,
.econded by Mor. John Crawrtord, a hearty
voleirf tbanks vas accorded te the

Oara. -

The Birectors.

The balloI resulted lu the election cf.
the following gentlemen: - R. B. Angus,
Esq., Hon. G. A. Drummond. A F.Gault,
Esq., E. B. Greenshielda, Esq., W. C.
MclDonald, Esq., Hugh McLennan, Esq.,
W. W. Ogilvie, Esq., A. T. Patterson,
Esq., Sir D. A. Smith, G C.M.G.

AI a meeting cf lb. Board of Dirce-.
lors held yesterday (Tuesday ), Sir Donald
Smith vas te elected president, sud the
Hon. G. A. Drummxond. vice-oresidenl.

MORE
Curative pover is contained in Hood's
Sarsaparilla than lu any other similar
preparation. It costs the proprietor sud
manuta6turer more. It costs the jobber
more and il is vorth more te the con.
sumter. More skill ia required in its pre-
paration and il combines more remediali

1 11 2
volve a great amouit of work and ex-
pense1 and where cottonwood, for ex
ample, bas.been deluged it wil ob

1callyruinied, because the dirt can
rdybewhedout of its luszy fibre.

Another complaint is that it will be a
long time before the sipply of game,
like wild turkey, for instance, ia replen-
ished. A Memphis paper state that
200 deer took refuge on the levee near
there, and that the plantera were caring
for them as tenderly as for their domes.
tic animals. This is one instance of
many- where deer were protected, al.
though where they were needed for food,
of course, they were killed. In fact, the
number of those who were killed is
probably amail compared with those
whichL were starved and drowned.

HOPED IN VAIN.

TERRIBLE MOEN S F ONDEMNEDMUR-
DER R ON THE SaOFFOLD.

COLUMBUS, Ga., June 4.-One of the
darkes tragedies that ever took place
hereewa expiated in the executionaof
Henry White to-day. While the man-
acled man waited upon the scaffold for
the execution of bis sentence the pro-
ceedings were suspended liy an emer.
gency caliof the Supreme Court in
Allanta which gave a ray of hope for
ilie.

The fact that the court should have
met for such a purpose at the last
moment, alter the Governor had refused
lu interfere, made te young man feel
certain that he would.'t die to-day.

After three hours of waiting a tele-
gran addressed to the pris ner was
handed him. With tremblmng fingers he
clutched it, and, reading the legal
phraseology wrong, he fell tack exclaim-
ang

Thank God. I am saved !"
It was painful for the sheriff to ex-

plain to him his mistake-tbat relief
had been refused,.and that he muet pre-
pare to die within half an hour. The
prisoner's mother and bis sweetheart,
Miss Viola Lambert, of Danville,_Va.,
clung closely to bim and bade him a
final farewell. Miss Danville became
engaged to the young man on the night
belore the tragedy which was to cost
him his life, and steadfastly refused te
be parted fromt him in his trouble. She
bas been adopted into the family, and
she declares her intenti-n n' devoting
her life to the mother ( f her de id lover.

J. A. White, a shoe dealeruoing a good
business, became the slave of drink. He
was filled with batred of all policemen.
On Oct. 14 he went out with his 19 year-
old son and shot three policemen dead,
and returning home he barricaded the
bouse and opened fire upon all, who ap-
proached. A etray ahot killed him. The
son escaped, but was captured after•-
ward.

Love is by its nature active. It must
be Outgoing and outgiving, seeking and
finding expression. If from any reason
its concealmentbe duty,.the beart is a
loser by its paasivity and inaction, Leit
to its own choice, love never abuta itself
up within itsell. It joys in overfiow and
outreach. God is love, and God shows
hie love continually. Love is of God,
and, like God, love shows itself to the
object. If you love your child, your
child will know it. If you love your
wife, or husband, or brother, or friend,
or neighbour, vou will not be satisfied
without giving expression to your love
for that dear one, any more than bthat
dear one would be satisfied with your
love without its expression. Unexpreesed
love is love wronged and stifled. If you
have love for any human being, give it
expression, and von wii be a gainer
while being a giver.

A flliction and adversity is the common
lot of all the sons of Adam, but if we ac-
cept thema in the right spirit, Faith will
act as a abield, which will ward off from
us every danger. " Whom the Lord
loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth
every son whom He receiveth."

JohnMrh& Co's
Cflowded

ADVgE!T EMn T

i. simple • .T L'ro TUE TRDE

Whe i 6fr hagis Lu W DED

TO OVERFLOWING-a state of thirgs
we expeet during the present week.

Here are someB of the Bargains
offering.

Bolero Capes,>
Latest styles, *5.75 fer 8.75, $10 50 for

$75 $21.75 f or 813.50, $22 50 for

Eton Jackets,
Latest styles, 89.03 fer $5.25, $11 50 for

$7.95.

English Walking Jackets,
Two lots to clear at $1.00 and $190 pach,

$3 50 $10 50 for $5.90 81.0 fGr 9.90r,
$35.00 or $17 50.

The S. CASLEY (o@,
I.! IIg 1..

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,
MONT IEA L.

The Store that l Increaing Faster than any oner
Store .n Montrbl To-day."

Household Linons
Ihis store an be justly termed " The

Linen Hall" of Cangda. We've speci.
mens of Hand Loom Household Linens
from every known manufacturing
centre. England, Ireland, Scotland,
France, Beigium, Germany and Russia,
ail contribute to the vast stocks here,
with the best products of the loom. No
better assortment can be found on this
continent, and surprise cornes in the
nature of the prices asked for the
following :

Hand Loon Linoi Damask.
44 inch Hand Loom Damask, 17c.
48 inch Hand Loom Damask, 21c.
52 inch.Hand Loom Damaek, 24c.
54 inch Hand LDom Damask, 38c.
58 inch Hand Loom'Damask, 44c.
66 inch Hand Loom Damask, 50c.

Hmnd Loom Table Cloths.
6 4 size Hand Loom Table Clotho, 58c.
7-4 size Rand Loom Table Clotho,

73c.
8-4 size Hand lonm Table Cloth, 96c.
8 by 10 Hand L o-n Table Clotho,

$1.40.
8 by 12 Rand Loorm Table Clotho,

$1.80. .
8 by 14 1In I Loom Table Cloths,

$2 10.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

eWhite Shirts.
Men and Boys'

unlaundered Shirts,
- well finished, 29c,

48C. Men's un-
. ,- laundered Shirts,

extra quality clot4
.,and fine Linen

, ,Front and Cuffs,
reinfore.pd, double
backs, 75c.

Men' Extra Fine Dr( s•ed Shirts, cut
full sizes, extra gond quality, rein-
forced Strap Seams, 75a and $1.00.

Fine quality Open Front Dress Shirts,
$1.00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

ien's Bicycle Suls. -
Men's Stylish Bicycle Suits ln Grey

Homespun, Diagonal Twill Sac Con t;
has patch pockets and well finiahed.
The pants are cut fult at the knee and
bas safety hip pocket and patent, belt
straps ; worth $4.00. Special price,
$2.5u.

âj en's Brown Twill Bicycle Sac Coat,
patch and inside pockets : lined
aleeves; pants cut fuil at kntc, $2 79.

Mgg's Rigby Bicycle uts
In Medium Brown She des of extra fine
Tweed, made Norfolk style, with belt
and straps ; cap inciluded in this suit of
same materiaiI; gocd value at $825.
Special price, $6.59.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

len's Suine r UnderWar.
Men's Superflne Balbriggan Shirts

and Drawers, long sleeves, French
finish neck, 29e each.

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Draw-
ers, fuli fashioned Panta, Trouser finish,
extra value, 63ceach.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

ien's Shir;s.
Modern ideas introduced into our

principles of shirt cutting and making
is the force that keeps this store always
active in shirt selling.

Ladies' Fabric Gloves.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves, in newest
shades of Tan and Black, from 9o to 22e
pair.

Ladies' Tafreta Gloves, self-stitched
backs ; alseo with white stitching, from
15c to 37e pair.

LadIesSilk Gloves.
Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves, in the new-

est. andmosat stylish shades, also in
black, 27e •air.

Ladies' lue 511k Gloves, lans, vlth
blaekstithinguad black gusse fingers;
aiso in white, with black gussets an
stitching; a late novelty. 47o pair.

THE S. CABSLEY CO., LId.

Linon )oylles.
7 by 7 inch White Linen Doylies, 24c.
9 by 9 inch White Linen Doylies, 4&c.
12 by 12 inch White Liner D-.yIies,

9ic.
18 by 18 inch White Linen Doylies,

124c.
i8 by 18 inch with ColDred Borders,

12C.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Write For Summer Catalogue.
:Mail Orders carefully filled.

o Stocarkets.
MOBaEAL, June 7.-The cootinn0weak adv.ces and steady downward ten

ency of the English cattle marketa ivery discouraging news to shippei.
e"Pecially as the prospects lu the begi '
nif of the season were for a profitablerde, but now shippers state that with.
out there i a sharp reaction in value,
in Ibe near future cousiderable nioney
will be dropped on 1aY and June ship.
ments, as the ctte in the country coet
more money than last soason, afreights, if anything, are higher, conse.quently returns from a Wc to a 1
market mean heavy loses. The demand
fnr ocean freight is good, and allthe space to Glasgow fur July h
bee enga ged aet 45a. Auricala.
are in la market for frgbt, aud

nome big demis are reported for Julyahipments lu Liverpool 'Lt 47à 6d pet 2
feet 6 inch npace, which la laquail b4e

pu 2f ee 8 nch space. LOcaliy the mar.
for export catlle was eirhowima

to the slow de-and, and holdester, oC
stock found it difficult to make salea at
4je per Ib. The supply of bucbt.
stock was excessive and pricesd elinet
je per lb. The shipnents of live stock
to date were 22487 cattle, 2,483 sobeep
"d 1,962 boses which figures eeow au
increase of 6.086 caIlle, a dec eae ao
3,063 sheep, and a decrease of 707 bnre
as compared with last year's figures.fr
the same eriod.

At tbe et-End abattoir market is
morning the offerings of live stock were
650 cattle, MO sheep, 200 lambe, 40
calves and 20 lean hogs. Owing to the
increased receipts of cattle, the warmer
weather and the recent decline in pricesin the Ontario markets there was a
weaker feeling in this market to day
and prices declined fully Jc per lb. The
supply was excessive and as the demand
was limited, trade on the whole was lov
and a number were left over. In export
stock trade was aliso quiet, which is no
doubt due to the fact that shippers are
holding off some on account of the re-
cent bad reporte from abroad. Choice
butchers' cattle sold at 4c to 41c, and in
some capse as high as 4ic was made for
a few picked ones. Good beeves brought
3c "o 3fc; lair at Se, and common to in
fereor at21e to 2c per lb., live weigbt.
The receipts of sheep are increasing and
in consequence the tone of the market is
easier at 3ic to 4c per ILb., live weight for
shipping stock. Tne demand for Iambe
was fair and prices ruled steady at fromn81.50 to $3.50 each, as toquality. Calves.
were plentitu and ranged from $1 to $5
each. Leanhoga sold at $4 to $7 each,and young pige at 81 to $1.50 each.

At the Point St. Cbarles stock yards
there were six loads of butchers' stock,
for whicb the demand was slow, and no
sales were made as local dealers had
ample supplies on hand. There were
twenty calves offered which sold for $80.
The receipts cf hogs were small, there
being only 85 on the market, which alaa
met with a slow sale, but prices were
about steady at $5.35 per 100 lbo.

MILES.
Never attained to man's estate? Yo

surprise me. Wby. -1 uuderstood ha
lived to an advanced age." "Hoe did'
but he never had any property that
wasn't in his wife's name."

Willie had just said something in the
way of an effort to be amuhing. "Wat,
did you think of that ?" he inquired in.
geniously. "It was eapital." ''Do yo
tbink on?" "I am sure of it ; borrowed
capital."

" Some of the world's finest literature
is out of print," remarked the biblio.
phile. "That's right," replied the poet;
"1I can't get any editor to tDuch my pro-
ductions."

Musical Lady.: "Wouldn't you like to,
be able to sing and play, my little man?"
Johnny: "No; I would not like to have
people say such horrid things about me
as they do about you."

A teacher wbo was teaching a little
boy the definition of desert, tnld him,
desert was a place where nothing would
grow. "Oh, I know," said he; "it is
papa's bald bead."

(MARIANI WINE.)

The Idell and Popular Tonie for

M01 BIN 00LINEIIE
ighly endorsed by the

i'ledical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine l1ass full three times n day
Ohildren half the quantity.
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